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Study for the Wave Energy Conversion System Fixed 
on the Seashore 
Part 1. A Water Turbine of Savonius Type 
for Wave Power. 
Kyokai Okuda， Tomiji Watabe， Hideo Kondo and Kenji Yano 
Abstract 
The authors present the results of model tests for the wave energy conversion system consisting of a 
Savonius type water turbine and describe in outline the test plant of the prototype in Muroran Harbour 
Model test results are as follows : 
(a) The three blade Savonius rotor is more efficient than the two blade rotoL 
(b) The rotor with two guide vanes attached along the turbine channel converts more energy than that 
without guide vane. 
Main specifications of the prototype water turbine in Muroran Harbour are as follows : 
Water turbine : diameter 1.6 m 
Turbine channel : 
Caisson: 
1.まえがき
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導流板の有無，その大きさなどの影響を見たものである。実験装置の概要を図-2に示す。
水路幅B二 180mm，羽根車直径2Ro二 125mm，羽根車鉛直方向長き Lo=390mmとして，
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( 1) 2枚羽根よりも 3枚羽根の方が有利であり，導流板を付設すると更に性能は向上する。
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